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Another whistle stop week ended with a howling gale and torrential rain! I do hope everyone I saw this morning
got inside quickly and was able to get warm and dry! On a warmer note, there has been much to celebrate this
week. We have had year 3 complete their swimming fortnight and it has proven to be a huge success. Many
previously non-swimmers are now loving the water. Whilst it is difficult to organise such a truncated session, the
benefits for the children are clear showing how quickly they improve. Our raffle last Friday was a real sign of things
to come. We have several ideas for how we can engage parents on site more over the next half term and as I said
in last week’s newsletter, the development of enrichment activities for the children is also taking place.
All of this, however, is still taking place in the backdrop of the pandemic. Whilst normality is resuming to a point,
the number of cases in school amongst staff and children remains high. A huge thank you to the entire school team
for all their hard work keeping school functioning at the high level it is, despite the inevitable difficulties that
continue to be caused through staff absence at this time. I’ve said it many times but I feel hugely privileged to lead
such a fantastic and committed team of adults. Alongside your support as a community it is the thing that makes
Primrose Hill as wonderful as it is. Phil
SCHOOL LUNCHES

Nursery Admissions for
September 2022

Unfortunately, a number of parents will be receiving
texts and emails today saying your child cannot continue
If you or someone you know has a
to have school dinners until their lunch debt has been
child born between 1st Sept 2018 and
paid – this will mean your child will need to bring in
31st Aug 2019, they are eligible for a
packed lunches from Monday 7th February if you space in our 3-4 year olds’ Nursery, Froglets!
receive a text.
Applications can be found on our website:
To all parents/carers: a reminder to please ensure you https://www.primrosehill.camden.sch.uk/%20schooldo not get into arrears: lunches must be paid in advance; information/admissions/
the school does not have the budget to cover these The deadline to apply is 11th February 2022 or you can
email Ilirjana on
lunch arrears
admissions@primrosehill.camden.sch.uk for more
If you think you may be eligible for free school meals,
information.
please speak to Lisa or Ilirjana in the office who will be
able to assist you in how to apply.
Our (BELATED)
th
Christmas raffle
Children’s mental health Week – 7-13

February – Growing together

As you know we had to cancel our Festive Fiesta
before Christmas but were able to have the raffle
last Friday. It really was fantastic to see so many
parents on site with us and enjoying being a
community together. Congratulations to all the
winners.
We raised £400 through this and it will be used to
support the rejuvenation of our book corners over
the next few months. Thank you all so much
(parents, carers and parent reps) for your support
and donations.

You may remember last term, children from Primrose Hill took part in the Camden Stables Horse
Sculpture project alongside other Camden schools.
We recently found out that Emi-Li Butterflies, Emma Butterflies, Ida Beetles, Isaure Ladybirds,
Marianne Hedgehogs and Teddy Lee Blackbirds designs were picked for the final selection.
A panel of judges met and were impressed by the creativity of the Primrose Hill students, however
they decided on the final design from Richard Cobden Primary school.
To recognise the amazing talent from Primrose Hill they invited these 6 students, Phil and myself, to
a very special ceremony where the horse sculpture was unveiled and the exhibition opened. The
Mayor of Camden was also there. It was very exciting for the children as they were treated like VIP’s
for the afternoon. I will be sending out information soon as the Charlie the Horse Art trail is open to the
public and is something you may want to do with your children.
Maria Art lead

Tchaikovsky and the Magical Toy Box live

50% discount to see Tchaikovsky and the
Magical Toy Box live
This year your child has had special advance access to an
exciting new online music education programme created
by Aurora Orchestra. Tchaikovsky and the Magical Toy Box
introduces children to music and instruments in a playful and
entertaining way, with lots of opportunities for
participation. This digital programme is being piloted this
year ahead of a public launch next academic year, Reception
Ladybirds visited before Christmas so has been one of the
first nationwide to experience the resources in the
classroom.

My name is Conor and I’m a Casting Assistant Producer at Love
Productions; the company behind The Great British Bake Off, The
Great British Sewing Bee and The Great Pottery Throw Down.

As a thank-you for being part of this pilot, Aurora Orchestra
is kindly offered discounted tickets to Primrose Hill Primary
School to live concert performances of Tchaikovsky and the
Magical Toy Box at Kings Place over half term. Families can
book for the show on the Kings Place website using the
booking code FFA50 to get 50% off their purchase.
Discounted tickets are limited so book quickly to avoid
disappointment!

Interested
bakers
can
apply
www.applyforjuniorbakeoff.co.uk

We are delighted to say, that we have recently opened
applications for the 8th series of Junior Bake Off; a Channel 4
programme that celebrates the culinary talent and ambition of
the younger generation in Britain.
We are looking for young budding bakers between 9-12 years
old.
Filming would take place from July 2022, but our applications
close on Sunday 13th March 2022.
online

at

-

Please do feel free to contact us on 0207 067 4833, should you
have any questions regarding the above.
Best wishes,
The Junior Bake Off Team
Enquiries:
applyforjuniorbakeoff@loveproductions.co.uk

